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-IWELFTH NIGIJT:. OR, \{HAT
, you Wtr,l

i.ACTI
_.:..SCENtr I

f)lIusic.l Eztar OnsrNo , Duke of lt$tria, Cvuro;,anrJ othir Lords.

Duke. If music be the food of love, play on,
Give me excqs; offtr,lhat, suqfeiting, :
Thc appetite may sicken, and so,die.
That strain again, it had'b dying fall: j
O, it came o'gr my ea1 like thq,steet: sgund. 5

..ACTI
Scene t

Title. Twnwrn Nrcnr: on, WHarl F (Twelfe Night, Or what). Asr I
*"*".rJ.I (Actus Primus, Scena Primn.). llncation.] Ttu paliu. Rorue; A
Iloom in lhe Duke's Palace.Capell; not in I.-. S.D. f[viusic.]l Maltood; A.Iisick

!,.rr(rt. Capell (afir 
,Lords) ; rot in F. ls. ,"""Ji f'1. *i,a: k".r; t"rl,ni"iiil

sough conj. anon. apud Cainb, :

- I . lj' ' . : j;i. . .

-..r1,food of loae ., ,., excessi, t , sur- ii.sound'is freely,inlslpl.ted,to mean
f1i1i"g ", . alpetitelThe enrphasis ii on cirher the sounj of .';*;;;;1,"1 ;;
(_r ) the ihrensityr (i) the instability, of rhat of sweet music borne on the windthe appclitcs lovc crcates. Wilson (prcfcrably thc formir, .ioa. oJur.L-
intcrpre rs:'Appetite'mearrs not.love' gjven to t'he violcts ,J ;;ll-;.;i.;
as is -.qenerally 

, assumed , but , 
ilove's lrom them). yet lluclggn's .;j;;r;;;;

lfy:i::lbr;-yric'. ButsrirelyO.rsino, .tr ib as much as to say, ,,1'h-c s*ceilikc otllcr lovers,^ ma), 
-wish also to sorrnd came o'er nry ear like the sweet

,ravc thc panes of Iove itselF allaycd. sound'.',.' has force, and makes the
For rrrusic, cf. Ant., tt. V: r:e, .mrrsic, citation of. Milton's ,ir"ii. ;i .;*;
moocly lood / Ol us tltat trad_c .in and scent (Cornr.r, ll. 555_7) irrc.levant,love'; lot the. appetitos,.. c[. Gail., popc,s sal#z is 

"ow 
gi""rlfy rejected

rr. iv...137:8,.lNow can I break;my beiause (r) ghakepp=gare,ofign speak.
fast, cline, sup,.and sleep,-/ Upon thl in uncomplimentary. terms ,ofr the
very naked narhe of love.', so-uth (wi;d) @.g. A1^L.,,;1. 

". 5o;, z,.t'surfcilingf_relatbd grammatically zH4, y1 iv, g59,i-Tron., i, l,'r7, doi,',to.rappetite";.logically also to lme', r. iv. 3o, C];:,,,;. ii. 35o,; cf, isouthl
,,4; 

dlinl ,(lll final cadence (u'ith r2s',cr-.,;.;i;. ,3r,.ii.ro,,th-*.ri;,duilDuEndo!). Tp.,.t. ii.,323), thougli lavorrrably irr
S. coundJ li''s reading is.defensiblc . Iltitt.,:,v."i.":'1e r; irl 

-r"r-i-lrJ,,if,

5".
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That breathes upon a bank of violets,
Stealing and giving odour, Enough, no more;
'Tis nol so sweet now as it was before.

' O spir:it of lor1e, how quick and fresh art thou,
That notwithstanding thy capacity
Receiveth as the seal nought,renters there,
Olwhat validity and pitch soe'er,
But falls into abatement and low price,
Even in a minute! So full of shapes is fancy,
fhat it alone is high fantastical.

Curio, Will you go hunt, my lord ?

f.r.cr r

IO

r5

Duke.
Curio. Thehart.

Wrat, Curio ?

Duke. Why so f do, the noblest that'I have.
O, when mine eybs did see Olivia first,

, Methought she purg'd thei air of pestilence ; 20
That instant was I turn'd'into a hart,

r l. sea,] Roaerl Sea. F,

confusion is 'graphically difficult' tr. as the secl Cf. rr. iv. ror-a,'But
(Wilson). Yet it may be defcnded (r) mine is all as hungry as the sea, / And
by citing (with Steevens) Sidney's can digcst as much', and ?'p., ur. iii.
Arcadia (ed. 1598, bk r, p. a, 'Her 55, 'The hever-surfeited sea'.
breath is more sweete than a gentle ta. ualidtll] value.
South-rvest wind, which comes creep- lritrr] height, hence 'value'; OED,
iug ouer flowrie fieldes and shadowed rB, the height to which a falcon soars.
waters.in the extreme heate of som- t3. abatemenfl' lowering; cf., for the
mer') and by comparing C7m., thor.ight,.Bacon, EssaTs, {Of Lovb': 'It
w.. ii. i7i-4, 1as gentle / As lzephyrs is a,lbrange thing to iote the excess of
blowing below the violet, / Not.wag- this passiori, and,how.it braves. the
ging his sweet ,head': see', zephyr, natuie:and value of things.'
OED, z,'a.soft mild gentle wind or .,r4-r5: So fuLl . , , fantasticalf Cf.
breeze' (notnecessarilythewest)land MND.,,iv. i. 4-r7, on IThe lunatic,
(c) by supposing that, if,transcr,ibing the ldvei, and, the poet'. Love (fancy,
from a blotted oldamaled first page Onions, s6. e) crcaies many'shapes'
of foul papers (see Intrdductiorr, pp. (imhgirrary forrns), and yet tires im-
xix-xxi),.the,ror;69,v/j5'Igd Sy, the mediatbly ol'each; so that.'it alone
general context to supply 'sou[nd]'. [above all other passions] is high
lVilson,.who had lsound' in 'his Grst . fantastieal' (imaginative in the highest
ed. (r93o), clranged the, reading to degree). Cf. also LLI:,,'v, ii. 75r,
'south'' in 'his second. (r949), and rfhere Love is'Full olstrange sliapes,
though I retain' F's reading I do so of habits, and of forms'. nor further
without firm:conviction. r discussion of. 'faniy'lilin' Tw;'N,, see

g. quick andfreshl keen ancl hungry; v, i. 3B7..
OED, qrick, ni,, :o, fresh, r Irb t7*it, ,hart] .For lhe' .,hatt/lieart
(Wilson). quibble (common in Shakespeare),

sc. r] TWELFTII NIGHT

f,"O +t desires, like fell and cruel hounds,
-rr er slnce pursue me.

Etter Ver,nnrrNe.

How now? what news from her?,",. l: _O)." "s 
e, my.tord, I might 

"" 
i' U 

"' "ai;,..a,IJut liom her handmaid do return this arh" .i;;; ilrliil;.;;;;;;,;:;in'*.'' 25

Shall not behold her face ,t ;;;;i;,
But like a cloistress she will ,"it;i ;;ik-' .

And water once a day her 
"tru.nU.. 

,o,irrA
With eye-offending brine: uU tni, to ieu-ror, 30A brother's dead love, which she would t eep f.e.h

-- - AF lasting, in her sad ,.*.-b.urri;. - -' - -"'^
Duke. (), she that hath a heart of that fine frame

Io f uf..1f,1 debt of love b"t i; ;;;;;;;*
J]"ry y.t[*: toye, when,tr,",i"r, gJiJ"" rh.n 35' Hath kill,d the flock of all atrectiolns else
That live in her; when liver, Urui.r,-urra"neurq . l

23. s.DJl lr Dltu;tafhr her\. 
^1.. 

*, years, heatl Horrur;,,yri"""tireate ir;yean hence r?oae3. 37. her;] F (her.).'-- 
- -"4\) "ut''

..f. -. l. 58. Similar allusions,.to tlrg 
' 

bore to her,, or (z) .ber love for astory of Actaeon's transformation by g".! l;",fr.r:, ifr..former.seems pre_Diana (ovid, Metamorbhose.e, m. t3b f.r;;t;;;;;;;;mourni'giscalleda
ff.) as iypifying hopefess passior, w.i. :g"b;;;i. ;;;tb;rhe lartcr sensi, cf. r.common: cf. Daniel, Delra, Sonnet'5. ii.39,'.tbr"i;;;;"i.u, lov.,.26. etenunt-l air, sly; ct. i..v. z7g; ;;: ,r*;i;;;;*;;::;"ced .re_tuatl .Some takc this as a narriJiple 

^,!^trr""ij'To;] ;,iZril ;iT "li"(,:heated); bui more pronaiiy ir iis a .n-i"i. r"r-rlt 'sb. ( - thg heat of summer, so rhat the gl. g"A; ,;h"n 
Cupid,s golden_phrase:seven hot summem) : cfl Up"p".a?.r.W i'alsed love, his leaden_Adei.v,, n, uji. is, Rt, r iii. ee9, and .tff;; .:;; "lLoi.or,,. 

cfl, , oviit,
:f,*ii: J,',.[f;-tffi:;if;il y"".:#: "iloo-7', 

and MND.
ts that Olivia's face will be veiled as if -iA'l:rU Cf. .Ge flock of wrspeak-
'"XJ:nT;:,fi:'i* :'iffi';' *':: auie ii'"'*'Ii*i'"p.der;shtrur:ri-i;
the world. ed from 

1|atlbmt builded folde ff;-.,. ;;ir;;.
3o, cre-ffinding brilul salt 

(iloney' Arcadia) which-follows the

r,."'*r i"i#n r,,i., ",ff :ril'"r:#:: "T;":,:.,Hii:i;n 
note to r. 5 (wirson).

29-3r.
saasonJ preserve (as in bri 

: si-g' whcn lfuer '.' ' setJ ktng'l The
er, wt, i. t."iii,,'" "' -':']i,:: lTi:$ilj:",f.Tl*#;ffi1

3r' A brother's dead loae-r eirher {r) ;;i;h; frl*,f;f emotioni orsino'the love which her 1aeaa1 trotliel toio.i"T'#'J'when .these 
several
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These sovereien thrones, are ali supplied, and filltd
FIer sweet perfectioirs rvith one self king! 

i

Away before ure to sweet beds of flowers! 40
Love-thbtrghts lie rich when canopied with borvers.

'l '

SCENE II'i

EnterYrot-e, a CAprArN, and Sailors.

Viola. \\hatcountry, friends, is this ?

Captain. 'fhis is Illyiia, lady. 
,

Viota- And what shoulcl I do in Illyria?
My brother he is in lilysium.
Perchance hg is not drown'd: what think you, sailors.?

Calttain. It is perchance that you youlself weSe savld. 6
Vioto. O *y poort ,brotirer ! and so perc(ranc. qqay he be. ."

Captain. True, rnadam, and to comfort you withlchance,

38. supplied, and fill'dl Rare (supply'd, and fill'd); supply'd and fill'd F.
39. Her sweet perfections] F,' (O_,sweet p-erfection!) conj. Wafiurlon; (Het
sweet perfection) Capell. 4o. flowers!] F (Flowres,),

' Sceti tt

Scnwr rrl'F (scena Suunda.). ir*o'qli,onj fne.it.pif. n,t*e;,',lii" Seo-q*ut.
Capell; not in F.

thrones' within the sweet aird perfect
Olivia'will.be'supplied; and fill'd'
by cinc and the same 'king', hirnself.
For 'perfestions', cL rl V. 3oo1 Ro*e's
punct[atidn'is followed in ordcr 1o

give'perfections' a related participlc.
'Thrones' and 'perfcctions' are not
iynonymous (tlieiefore Cabell's read-
ing cannot stand), but 'supplied and
fill'd' is a typicallv Shakespearean
tautology, and, wheD the passage is

read aloud, 1fill'd' is linkecl to both
'supplied' and'perfebtions'.

' Scene tt
,, ,2. Ilt2rial 'This ,name for.what is
nqw Ytigoslavia conjures up ihe rvorld
of the late,Greck r:omancesri:but the
local colour of the,pliy,is all:'English'

(Mahood): but see note, to I. 56,
Shakespearenay. ha.v9 remem!9i9d a^

'line from Golding's translatibn of
Ovid'i Merarnoilthosci, w. )or.: 'Upon
rhe c[o']ast.of I.llirie hll.yife an-d he
were cast'.(Cadinris and his wife, in
ignoiance'thai their daughter'and
hcr child liad been saved from oerish-
ing in'the iei; by beirrg turnJd into
r.i'-a.iu.r;. I 

'owe 
'this -suggestion 

to
H. F. Bftiiiks: i' t :'-
-,: -r.;i:ar-:: ,rt.r . .rr :.,t.1.. .i,,.'

4. Efusiunf the abode of,the,blessed
.after death: I;ere=hcaven, lAn anti-
thcsis to Illyria suggested by the rourid'
(Wilson).

5-6..Pcrclnnief (r) pcrhaps; (z) by
mere clrance. . :

' 
B, clancelwhat mdy htviihziplre^i1ed,

Assure yourseli after our ship did split"
When you and those poor numbep iun d with you
I{ung on our driving toat, I.saw yo,rr. b..,ther, :

Most provident in p"eril, li"a fr;r*.ti 
-

- (Courage and hope botir-teaching him the practice)
To a strong mast that liv'd upon'the sea:
Wherc, like Arjon on the a.f i;f,irt i".f.l
I saw him hold acquaintance with the waves
So long as I could iee.

Viola. For saying so, there's gold:
Mine own escape untolcGth to my hooe-
Whereto thJ4 speech serves firr uuihorit,r.
Tlre lil<e of him, Know'st thou this counirv?

Capta!1. Ay, m4dam, well, for I ivas bred and born

Viola. Who governs here? t r---"-
C_!!r!fu:.! ngble dukc,'in nature as'in name. , '
Violq, Whatis his name?
Caplain. Orsino.
Viota, 

-Orsi4ql.I.have.fteard my father ,rrr,r" t i-.i .',

sc. ill TWtr,LFTH NIGHT

He was a bachelor then.
Qaftg( And so is no*, oi was So very lj te;

IO

r5

OE

For but a month ugo 1 *.ni f;;;;;:,.
And then 'twas fresh in murmur qur, yo,, k.,n*,
What great ones doi,the less *ifi irutii.oq

_ That he did seek the lovc of fair 6il1;: 
".

Viola. Wliatls she ? , ,,r - : -- I:*' ,

3o

Cap!q!,.A virtuous maid, the daughter of a count
That ctied'o*.ti*"i".;;;i;:: ::;^:"':.:"
r*,"r - ,,- ,, , . _ , iempnth. gince ; then leaVing herIn the piotection of'his ,""; frji:,1-t;';;;,::f

r5., {rjoul Polba; Ori91.!. . 15.'drk", iniatuigl D-tcc;Dukijin naiuie,F.
ri

1i
rl

.(:

side, which ctrritd j.im asilore when
he leapt overboari-io .rc"p. beiru
murdcred; cf. Ovid, Fasii, t:. 79<rd.

tg-zr. [t/it,: oe,n escape t . . The like
oJ.hi.m] '1t4,1, ulfn escape encourages
me. in the hope, rvhich is warrant.d
b/r,hat you havejusr said, that he also
has escaped' (l\{ahood)... .

!le. inirnurf rijmour; "'l i 
'

t,.


